
wlll'bo plnccd on tho governmcnt plnr
alofte. Ilshtltig tip tho hnrbur wlth thclr
ullnding brilllaitco.
ln tho audltoriuni bulMinc. where a

niimbr.r of conveutlons will bo held dur-
ing the summer and early tati, there will
be two thou?iind 16-candlepowflr lights.
whilo on tho corrldors nnd over the roof
thousiinds of pninller lights will be pluccd
at Intervnls of slx Inches.
Flfteen Uilrty-threc-lnch searchltghtis

will* bo locatcd on the m.fUfl court, ntid
on tho Etimmit of u high towcr ln the
contre of the court will be PJ.aced a ligiit
wltlfnn clphty-Inch projer.tor.one nf the

urgost i.ver mado.
On the Waip-itb. of couivc tliu ltphtfi

will be spretacultr ih the cxtmno, <»very
color, ric.-ism and mathod of urmneam'-nt
baing called upon to muke tho lacallty
a mate of bjllljBnoy; At tha head bt the
prlnclpat stract 5n the Warpnth nh elghty-
foet; tow»r w:il bo butlt. on top nf which
a searchllght, fitt.-d wlth a projector
thlrtv inches in dlamctcr, will flaeh its
bltnding rays tbroush revolving color
6creehs.
More than one thoupand winklna or

"skithioo llGhts," as they are called. will
bc hung in the vines and shrubbery on

both sldc*i of fllrtation walk, whtre they
will blink at. romantlc lovera from
o'clock in thc everiing untll the grounds
rto clorcd at 11.
Bv nctu.il count It has been ascertaincd

that ench winklns llght will opsn und
shut its aye li.S-ft umea durlng the four
hours they will bc ln operatlon.

It is dsfinii ly statod by Goyernor Eiry-
sun. on behalf of the exposltion. that
When thc gates are open*d Friday. April
26th. they will not be closed, except on

Sundavs "untll Novcmber 30th followlng.
Thls exposltion Is far und away aheud
of any one that has been held. ln tne

mattcr of preparcdness.

VICE-ADMIRAL OF
HAYTI VERYBLACK

If He Comes, Ho\vever,Hc Will
Take Precedence Over All

Nayal Officers.
[Speclal to The Times-Dispatch.l
NORFOLK, VA., April 20..Tho ofll-

cers of Admlral Evans's llcet are milil-
ly excited over a report whlch has
gained crcdence to the effect that tho
republlc of Hayti ls makfhg prepura-
tions to aeiid a representatlve of her
navy to the rqpdezyouB lu Hampton
Roads.
What is tho real cause of the flurry

and excltement is tho fact that should
Hayti bo represcnted in tho interna¬
tional fleat it will bo by a tlagship in
command of a vice-admlral, who is
squat nnd fat and as black as a blacic
cat. And. being a vice-admlral, he will
be the senlor officer present, wlth the
probable exceptlon of tlio vlcc-udinlral

i iri command of thc Japaneae cruiscra,
and as such would reculve prevedepcu
over all pthers, according to the strjet
demands of navy ethiuette.
A vica-admiral from Japa.it is all

well and good, but one from tlie Black
Republlc ia nn entirely differenl propo-
sltoon and will lead to endless cmbar-
rassing sltuatlons, whlch can't very
vell be avoided.
The newest vessel which tlie Haytien

navy possossea wns built in 1S75, and
jt is hardly possiblc that it could makc
the trip from Port-au-Prlnce to Hamp¬
ton Roads and back again, thfrcfore lt
ls rumored that thc government is
trying to borrow a vessel from some-
where to send wlth her ebony-hued
vice-admlral to the assemblagc of the
navies of the powers of thc world in
Hampton Roads, whlch makes the af-
fair evea more distasteful than other-
wise.

PRESIDENTTUCKER
DENIES REPORT

Britisri and German Warshiiis
Will Remain in Hampton Roads

at Least Two Weeks.
{Special to The TlracB-Dlspatch.]
NORFOLK, VA., April 20..The story

circulated here to-night that the Brit-
ish and German war-shlpa wliich will.
vislt Jamestown Exposltion to repre-
sant thoir respeetlve countrles at the
opening ceremonies will leave America
immediately after the President re-
turns to Washington, Is indignantly

Spring is here.the lazy season.and with it the imperatiye necessity for

taking Hood's Sarsaparilla. .;."..',
At first thonght it seems singular that.when all Nature is reviving and

renewing, sbowing new strength, putting forth bud and blosspnv huraanity
should be so weak and wilted.

Why is it that the lively season with Nature is the' lazy season-'with' men

an<i woraen? /
It is because while Nature has been re^ting all winter, humanity has, heen \vorking

harder than ever, rushing at top speed, eating rnqre.and richer food.'loading the blo'od, the
kidneys and liver, so that the ovenvorkcd syst'em. is about,exhausted.

jjj.p The pecu]iar lazy sensation is in. th'e air. ; About

IhSill every one has ^^ Tire(1 Feelipg."
Now is the time when niany men and Avomen

TTiFfifl ^^^^^^^ 1 sd8^% 1^" l9l? ?rS*fe losepossibh' their real chance in. life,
S3 by Jetting others pass them.

It is a time of real danger physically, too, because the health-tone is low and you are

open to attacks from serious disease.
Just now, above all things, Don't Sit Still. There's risk in this kind, of resting.

Danger in giving Avay to That Tired Feeling.
It is far better to keep goih'g and get Hood's Sarsaparilla (in liquid form, or in tablet

form called Sarsatabs) to help you. It will p,ut new vjtality into your bloqd, new strength
into your muscles, new ambition into your mind. It will sharpen your appetite, aid your
digestioh, ove'rcome that tired feeling and cjisp.el all danger of this lazy season.

We urge you to take HoooJ's Sarsaparilja, -belieA/ing that Avhat it has done for others it
will do for you, and doing this you will be added to that great multitude who say

Hood arsa
Is Amarica's Gxcatest tjpriug Medlciue. Sbtd by Druggists Everywhexe.. Ifa Sura to Get Hood's,
^*ayC21't""lh<£ are ea'u'n<' raP*dly in PUbliq esli- fprqcegs of cvaporatipu and d.isUllaUon, aud haya identicaljy
W<*i &C*fcC*U& maUon, and tho sales aro claubling the 8suue.cu,raU'v.e prope.4ioa. Sold by dvugf;i&ts or sent
up. Tbfiy ar# bo bandy.enablo you to carry Ilood'e Har- jprouiptly by mail on reaciptot pricis. lOOdoseB one dollur.

sapariUii io yptjr vi^L yy<%t. Sarsatabs »r« cbocoj^ted! ,C. J, ^10,01) COm ^owqll, Muga,
tgbleto prepured iroia Hwd'g fjars*parillu iUftU by al GuwrantcetlutiaitfFopUttUdDriKsAet, Juao~80,1900. No. 321.

A Hustling-Out Sale
of Fine Trunks.

The travelers' season is approaching, and our mam-

moth new stock is coming in daily.
ALL HOLD-OVERS MUST GO.

A gblden opportunity to buy a real swell trunk at the price of an ordinary one.

-***¦"

1 $E>0 Wardrobe Trunk at
3 $40 TouriBts' Trunks at -

1 $33 Tourist Trunk at - -

2 $30 Deep Trunks at - -

1 $25 Chiffonier Trunfc at -

1 $40 Chiffonier Trunk at -

1 $60 Bridal Trunk at - -

1 $35 Drawer Trunk, i^mpartment,

$35.00
$30.00
"$25.00
$20.00
$15.00
$25.00
$40.00
$25.00

2 $28 Deep Trunks at - - - $18.00
2 $20 Deep Trunks at - - . $15.00
2 $12 Deep Trunks at - - - $ 8.00

Steamer Trunks.
1 $25 Steamer at - - - - - $15.00
1 $20 Steamer* at - - . - $15.00
2 $15 Steamers at .... $10.00
1 $30 Innovation Man's Hat Box at - $15.00

25 TO 40 PER CENT OFF THE PRICES OF A
LONG ROW OF HAND BAGS and SUIT CASES
Make it a point to visit our Big Travelers' Goods Department to-morrow-*

pasement. LU'. :rV.aif i,'r|IW...»r«- < ¦¦¦ ap.¦¦¦*

O. H. Berry & Go.
Men's and Boys* Outfitters, trunks, Bags, &c.

dcnied by the officlals of the expoai-
tion, who brand it as an attompt to
injnre tlt'e great worid'a falr
President Harry St. Georgo Tttcker

sald to a TImea-Pispa,tch representa-
tlve to-nlght; "The British and Ger-
man war-shlps will remain ln Hamp-
ton Itoads at least two weeks and
perhaps much longqr, after whlcb they
will cruise along the Atlantlc sea--
board and return again to-CHcsapeake
Bay. Admlral Neyiiie's squadrpn is ex-

Ipectcd to reach Hampton Roads on

Tliursday and the German squndron a

few dpys later. I eanuot glye you the
exact iUntrary of the sqimdrons, but
1 ciin say cmphatically'tb,a$ the reporc
that ls belns qirculato'd is all atuff
and noiifense. Tho Japanese war-shlps
will arolve abduf May. Lpth and the
ltfflian crulsers shortiy theroafter."

"Bobs" Is Expected.
Mr. Tucker added that he had hcard

from Field Marshal Lord-Roberts. the
famouB -Bobs" of the Kngjlsh army,
who liopes to visit the exposltion some

tlmo during tlio summer.
Admlral Harrington, who has chargo

of all naval mattcrp connectcd witli tlie
exposition. spoke no' less strongly ln
donlal of tho. story. Hc sald: "I havo
heard no such story and I havo no rea-

son tp bplleve that lt ls true. If such
a movement is contemplated by tho
British and German squadrons I havo
not been informed. and no such inti-
mation has reaohed me.'1
A cruiser represcnting the navy of

.Uruguny aneho'red yesterday in Hamp¬
ton Roads. but later prqeceded. up the
bay to Baltimore.
Of thc German squadron. but ono

war-ship, thc Bromcn, has reached
Chesapeake Bay,' and she ls now an-

chorcd two miles off Xowport News, and
rannot be reached to*n!ght. A. V-

REGULARS; COMI^G.
Battalion of Infantry Will Reach

Exposltion To-rPay.
[Speclal to The Times-Dlspatch.]

NORFOLK, VA., A'prll'-2u\.The flrst
battalion -of tho,¦ Twenty-flrpt United
States Infantry is expected to arrlvo
lu-re to-morrow morning from Madisoti
llarracks. New York, and will at oncc
go lnto camp at the exposltion grounds.

TliH second aquadron of the Twclfth
Unitod Stutes Caval'ry wlll arrlvu from
Fort Ogjethorpo, Gay, elther Monday
niffht 'or Tuesday morning, also for
duty at tho exposition.
The reservatiOn of the troops of the

regular arjpy at the exposition gruuuda
has been inspected by Brlgadler-Gen-
eral Fredarick Dent Grant, who is in'
commnnd of the milltary dtvlslon of
the exposition. Very satlsfactory ar-

rangements havo been made for tho
eneampment of the soldlers/and overy-
thlng ls ready for thelr arrlval.
"Both tho Twenty-thlrd tnfantry and

Twolfth Cavalry aro noted throughout
the army for thelr excellent training
and generalefficleiicy; ,anfl the offlcers
and men aro splendld examplea of typi->
cal Amerlcan soldlore. Thoso troopa
wlll plve frequent exhlbition drllls at
the exposition'- grou,ud.s during the en-
tir> perlod.
The batlallon of tha Twenty-thlrd

Jnfantry ls compbsed. of fifteen offlcors
nnd 250 erill*te4 ihon. The stiuadron
of cavalrymen ls made up of thlrteen
offlcers and 2S0 enllsted men.

TWO BIG STEAMERS.

Callahan and Woodbury Wil!
Carry Crowds to Exposition.
NEWPORT XEWS, VA.. Aprll 20..

7"he steamers John Callahan, under
chnrter by the Chesapeake and Ohlo
Rallway, and Woodbury. chartered by
the Old Dominion Steamshlp Company,
arrlvediiere to-day 'from Washlngton,
D. C, and were at onco dpcked at the
shlpyard for overhaullng. The vessels
wlll be in .«ervice .aroun.d Hampton
Roads durihg tho Jamestown Exposi¬
tion. The Callahan will ply dlrectly
between this clty and tho exposition
grounds, maklng half a dozen or more

trip3 a day. She has a capaclty of
about 2,5QQ passengers. a trip.

GREAT CROWDS.
Indica.tioris Are That Attendance
at Exp.ositipn Will Be Enormous..

[Speclal tP The TJraes-Dlspatch.]
NORFOLK VA,. Aprll 20..Attendance

at the Jamestown Exposition, accordlng
to reports reeelved here from all ovor the
country, wlll ho onoranous. Aalde from
speclal o'ccaslons and States' daya tho
regular attendance wlll he phenomenally

large, and every section of the country
wlll be represented.
Advices recelved from Guthrlo, OkJa...

state that much Interest ls manlfested
thero in the tercentcnntal, and crowds
from there and the Stato at large wlll
attend. Word comes from San Antonio
that there wlll bo as many'Texans at
Jamestown r as residsnts of any otltor
Stato in the Unlon."
Tho ifaelflc coast wlll send numerous

vlsltors, and tfca MJddle Weat ls prepairv
Ing to come to a man almost. accordlng
to statemonts> mftde by rostdonts of that
section recefttly ln Norfoljc. j
BUND CHILDREN'S WORK

AT THE EXPOSITION
[Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.]
BOSTON. MASS.. Aprll 20.-*Chll'dren

of the Klndergarten for the Bllnd.
Jamalca. Plalns. havo R)st cojn.iJlo.ted
a very flrio "Oxhibltion of hahdwork
for tho Jaiuestown E^i'ositlon. 'The dx-
hlbit lncllide speciments of Sewlhg.
weaving, paper-fqldlpg. knltlng and
elay modeling.

Miss Be^trjca Xewly Phlnney, >of
Eynn, Mass,,: hag jnat been appolnted
official harplst at the Jamestown Ex¬
position. Shef 1,6 a pupll Of Professor
Schuecker, of the Boatoii' Symphony
orchestra. Her engascment at James¬
town begins May 12th.

King Edward's Cup Arnves.
XEW YORK, Aprll 20..Tho steamer

Philadelphlaj. whjch arrlvecl to-nlght,
brought King Edward's cup, present-
.ed to the Ja,r»es,town pxpositlon au-

tl'orities for the "race between twenty-
foot sailing boats.

-_#.-

POPULAR YOUNG LADY
TO CELEBRATE BIRTHDAY

MISS GERTRUPE LE.E PERRY. "...
Mlss Gertrude. Lee Perry. wlll celeprat

her elghteerith blrthda'y to-rnot-rq'xy pigh
at her hoirie ln the AVe-st' Erid. ." 5&tls
Perry is a very a,ttractl.v'e yoimg .laOi
and is popular in a largo c.irele bf frlsmji

I. .'» " /...['-,
Imitation Is Flatfcry.

"Tei, ma'am,", the convlct yas' Wliis
"I'm here Just for tryln'' tp flattec, a r|cl
man."- '''.
"The iilea!" exclalmed tlio prlaon vlsltoi
"Vps, ma'am. I Jlat tr|ed to Imltate hi

slgnature on a check."

THE WEATHEF
Foreca'st fot* Sunday and Mondayi
Virginia.Falr/.and wajuuor Sundn

and Moiulny; UgUt.ttt fl'OBh weat wlndi
North garollnu.rP.artly oloudy Suj]

dfty and Mquday; warmer; )lght jfi'i>sh oast. windB.
CONDITHNVK .,VIBSTBR 1JA V

Rlflhmqnd'sT weat.her -waa. clsnr at)
warmur- ni .¦ oti U> JV~'i ¦¦'" ' :
« X. M..?:.U i « £. R.....tr.

12 M...;.',,SO' !' P. M..,..,,:..i
3 P. M.........50 la-niliinight ..:.'¦!

Average'".v.'.*i'. i..v ..;¦'..., .80 *¦

llighcst t^mperaturo' yostoniay.. .;..;..(
|,owent U'lpperoture. ypBtnrday,,. .'. . t
Maan temperajjn;a yesljoi'day. .. -.
Normal ttjinperatu.re. yosterday.,.. .,

DepartUre from normal tomperutuiv.
TH IS VAiilUfiBV VEAR.

B A, M.. ......'.UU B P. M-.-
V] M.RS. » ft M.*,.,i.-.'

;i P, M....,...|| ,80, 1.2 mlflnlght ,,-. J

Avera^q¦.,.¦¦; ..¦.>.'¦. .¦.,'T3 },~i\*
CONDITIONS I.V r»H»OnTAXT OITIH!

(At 8'P. M.. Eaatarn Tlme,>
Place, .¦ Thor. H. T. AVciaiu

Tampa ......78 §* Cloway,.
Kcy We ' :,|, VS |'l P-Cloud;
Atlanta _.,..58 C-l .Cloar
New Orleana' .V.! Ot '8(1 ¦'" Ralh
Mobllo ....;. <H -1° «*1ohdy
RalelBh ... .., RS «« 1J'Clau*
Norfolk .......... 48 m 0«a,r
C|iarl(;.-rlt)n .., -^jH ^ ..H

Siin rls«3...i,, .Bi29 HMfH(WO»«i
Run sets...... «:4I» Mp*nJl»S.vfj.U»

Old 5tate Will Be Able to Re-
ceive Visitors in-Truly Hos-

ipitablc Ifashion. ',

THE "HOME-COMING ....WEEKj.
Tliis Is Fixcd for June H tq 15th,

Inclusive, and a Great Rcr
.union Will Be Held,>> ;'

[SpBCial, Correspondence of The Tlnies?
Dispatch.]

JAMESTOWN EXPOSITION, April 30.
.Virginia, aa the "Mother of States" and
tlie hoatess of the Ter-Centerihtal, has
the most imposlng Of all State structurefl,
presentlng a beatitlful typo of colpnlal
archltectur« in all It« conventlonal dlg-
nity. '«** Vlrglnla bullcting has a front-
age of 11D feet, irichiding thei Blde
pOrcbes. It is of brlck, with stone and
raarblo oraamentatlon. The front eleva-
tlpn prsaenta' the harmonlous oltects of
idhlc elegance, comblried, .with Dorie
etmpjiclty. Xofty Corlnthian -columns,
BUTnioWjited wlth Acanthus lenf capl-
tals, jaiippbrt the roqf. pfojectipn abovo
an imposlng cntrance.
The Vh-ginta. Bullding, aHhough de-

algnia tot feceptlpn" and entertainiug; has
alxteeri bedrboms for the flecomraoda;tiOn
of Oovernbr ahd iMra. Swah30n and tjhelr
gueats. '¦¦';'
In keeplng wlth Its atyl'a of architec-

ture and' the eveht tue Jainestown Ter-
Centennial commemofntea," tho Vlrglnla
Stitte bullding ls furnlshtd throughout
wlth ahtiquo colonlal; furnlture, wortb,
accordlng jto oollec4prs, a imtill fortune.
"Pnrt of thla ftirniturp was boiight'ln
Norfolk at anUque ebopa by\ tha Bullding
Commltteo ot tha Viralnia Commlsslon,
aaslsted by Mre.: Swanson, wifa.of Vir.-
glnja's chief executive and the liostess
for Virginia at Jameatown, and much \ytts
loaned. by tha pepple of the State.

Suillclent.arttlq'ue colonlal furnlluro was

foiipd tdrffTrnish the entlre lotVer floor
of'the Vlrglnla Bullding and part of tlie
tipper tloor. Some »of tha furnituro wiui
bnjy'rtated, ns prlces wero too high for
lta purclniso by the commisslort,
Old coloplnl chairma.. bench?s and ta-

bles'Wer^ found to ctiulp the' InrKa recep-
tlon rooms and hall, tho wrltint; ryrnn,
tho ofjlce of the cominlsaion,' tho Indles'
lounglhg rbom',: all ot -which is on 'the
flrat floor. A number of old bcdsteadb
and chalis wero also found for tho second
jloor.
The rentlng and pufchaae of fuinlture

for tho yfa-ginlfl. Bullding, in order to
givo the d'lstlnctly colonlal toucH, wll!
greatly e^ceed .J10.000.

Pleased With. Buildirig.
On behalf of'the people ot tho Old Po-

jrilnlom Governor Chiudo A. Swanson
formally accepted the Virginia State
Bulldlpg at the Exposltion Grounds April
13th, dn the presence of severai oiIic!ai»
Of tho Ter-Centeiinlal and Mrs. Swanson
Piior to ta'.tlng over the bulldlnsr fron

Contractor John Monk by the (Jovernor,
a thorough Inspection of the Btructure,
as well as the furnlshlngs already in-
stallcd, was mado, and ln each Instanct
the dielelon of tho Uovernor was favor-
able.
The Goverr.or and his wifo went int<

every room, and every exhlblt whlch ha:
been Jr.Stallpd. waa cajefully. examined.
Govuriior Swanson stated that 'he wa;

perfectly satl3fied with evory feature
of the bullding and thu cxhlblts so far
Installed. and accqptied lt on behali
of the pcople of the State.
Tho formal opening of tho Virgini:

Bullding will bo made at a reception ot

the evening of Thureday, April 25th, ii
honor of the visiting Governors and othe
dlstipgulshod guostti, whllo on the open
Ing day Go'vernor Swanson will entetjtaii
the President at dlnher.
Thc Governor'has Issued an order call

Ing out the rhllltary ln every arm bf th
State aervico to rendczvous at the'Kx
poaltlon o" "Virginia Day," Juno 12th.
Repreaentatles of all schooia and col

leges aro dcslred to be present at thl
occaalon.
Governor Swanson will muko an ad

dress and Thomas Xelson Page will rea'

a pbeni of his'own composltion.
ln' a ptoclamatlon istied early in th

year the'Governor sald:
"I d,o. ln exerclse of the power pjid au

autho'riti' invcste(l in me ns Governoi
summon all Viiglniaps and thelr desceri
dfents now'resldlng outside of thls Com
nionwealth; aggregatlng more than fon
mllHons, to ajipear withirr their Stat
soine time during tlie Jameatown Exposl

Tp Get More Strength
from Your Food.

HEN the Bov/els are fillei
wlth undlgesled food.. w>

may be a great deal wors

otf than lt v/e were hal
$tarv.ed..'
| ..'Eecausa. fppd. th,at stay? 'ioo lpfjg 1

¦¦ Ihe Bowels deoays there, just as if
i ftaved (pp lbpg ip ihe open air.
, j| ''WelJ,'¦.wih'eri,food'depaysi.nithe ^owek

through delayed and overdue ac.Uon, wha
" haDpep.s?

*' *i *.'

| The. mUliqps gV Httle'Su.ctipn Purnp
that line the Bowplsand lrit,estinos. then.dra/

1 Pojson from the decayed Food, Instead ,f

the" Nourishrpenl. they were Intended t

draw. .: ,..

This Ppison'gets irito .lha.blood ancl, 1
iirfie. spr,pads ^('.oyer, the ;body,' mjeha1- th
Cause ot Oons|ipation is.prbmpyy'ri^oyef

Tha't cause '0'fl GonstipatiQn.i* Wea,k, C

i, Lazy Bowel Muscl_es_. ." '"

"

Wheiv. yo,ur, Bowel-M usplfts grow fla,bt
'!' they need' Exerclsa to strengtlten.them, ri'

..| V|jiypip\Vtb!|^V th^m..-' ^^ .i '¦' i*,m ...» .',*'....' ¦.

l Theye's ^only onq;lijnd ,pf'..Arlijicial E;
^ ercis,e Tpr the B6wel"M;usb1e3. '.¦

n 'l'tV ii^K;;i3''':C^C^R^,"Vaml. 4
'! peldeia'Een Cantsa.'bqx.,r ;.

s'/ '-'Soi tf;you Varit th6 samo riatural-acllc
.' jhata six/r^Up.jwalk ^;;tj^ >^t7y;w:pu

give you.¦ (wilhout. tha..wearjtpes,a) ta,Ke,oi
0 Cascaret at a tlme,'iwHh; intervals betwee

'.? tijjyqu"reVph. the.ex^cTc'ondltlQrj ypii dpsir
bne'Cascarcl"«,\ a tlPA9..will'prjQpe.r

'. clean.se a-fotjl'-Breath, or'Coated Tongu
r. ', :* . * '* .¦ t« iiii
¦ 'pot)'t fiiCjp S5!^c ;ft?.,X*3' £?££

Casqarjet B2X.w|tl\ you constanW-..'. ¦.-

T~^AUDruggi3tssell them^ovepiten'millii
jfoxes ayear. ,. ,~T,.

', Be very, par^fu; ..toi^ef';the...eemiij
ma^oft\y. by/tl)ai StprlMig; Rproedy, fiq}
panyiand rtaveroold:^ pulk. fivery tab

»0 Larriped «'dcS;,fm". 7tfr]0"% '.:,' "JJ

p*. Asfc
m

timely Inii,"
fij« jShakeipeite, nnd w« thfaik the

Hotel Belmont
NE'W.lrORK

.. duerret thu tkle r

"Timely*' it is^at'the tery
door* of the Grand Central
Station^with¦*; *Mrfaee ¦ and
elevated lims ri^ht at hand
and a private passage to sub-
;>yiay statipfi¦'$£ jwn. ,ekf»xes«aiid localtraiii|.'y

And ,,tlmc1y,, it is-^ln
that it iutnvA\ei the wealth
of cometawct*.rtjie ccm-
letenes*' of eervice .the satiji-
., Ing environment which mod-
ern notelcraft aims to attain.

STATISTICS
Ceet «f Ro|el 9«lmrmt. $te,«*>,M>o.
Four 7mr* laMIMIo*. '.
Htghe** typ* uWeproof ©.nitroetlnn.
T»««itr-Mve* fterte*. '.',.,,- virA
H4r* tfoo . tboamad raomc. *

Fo«n4aWon of ta«««l «"> «oilt|. rort. l«n« dUtaaro telepfaone*.

Tlie Utest a.ililoi tajkt inat Iwtils of the worltf. Openti! May 8th, 1906.
;., .-. .¦; :;; rates

F«ami vrithei* bath, $2.50 and upward
Ro«m wih bath, $3.50 and upwud

P«!or» bei*»i» »nd bath, $10 and upward
We w«|U ¦WelooHe you here and try to maks
you look upon rtus f>ot-l as your New York horaa

The Hotel Belmont
42nd Street and Park Avenue, New York City.

B. L. M. BATES, Mnnnging Director.

I
N«arly ten tbonuxid tontt nt »t**l tued.
flyotmi of rcntllatlnn hy fUtered alr.
Automattc beat regulators.Jflae elevntori.
All rooma eqnlpnert with prlrate and

tlon, and. e^peclally during ;the;iiomc-
cotpihg week, boglnnlnif <to Jone.^lth, in
brdcr to jjartalm of tjies rove rnid hospi-
tallty o{ tliglr mothfcf, and to recajve her
'blesslngs a^d.bcucdlcU.ojii8,'':; '.

^Home-Corning Weejc."
Vlrglnla "HomenpomJri|r; Wep.k" .i* Juno

UtlPlSth. Inchtslve, arid at thlM. tlmo it
u? eJcpected .that Vlcginlaija frpm every
State'aitd cobntty tylU co'rae back to thelr
natlVtt 'State. »

ThlTWsmla ertdblt* h» tholltstoric
Rellc ftul'.aing' wJII inoIti4<s tho greatost
collwjllon of <&Inlal 1ieirlbi/ms ever
brougn'£""lbge*{licrTn~the"Stalfc..' The in-
dustrlal and ngrlcultural cxhtblts wll! bc
thihorute. wblle.tM lunibur and minlng
Interest -Will be dfaplavtva lh a fcpeclal'
bullding, tfndwalai tho *vh-glala MJnefal
and Lurnber 33xhiWt BulWInj-.
Tho butldlug fpr th* Vlrglnla mlneral

nnd llthbor exhlplt h a Very attractlve
strufiture,. nnd 1$ r'n tyvln. sl&tcr-of tho
Mlpea and Alotaljuriry »ulidlngi jrhlch ls
deslgned for the cxhlblts of the world.
Jioth buildlngs- contain the samo amount
of Iloor 3pace, abouf 210,000 sf|Uare feet
each. ..

These bulljlings aro handsoinely. deco-
r.-ited. and tho exhiblts artlstfeally ar-
iranged.

Tlie city of Richmond is to have a ten-
jhousand-dollar bullding on tho grounds.
Richmond Day ls Juno Hth.
Tho date thoscn was due to the fact

that the Virginia mltitla will be In en-
campment at the Exposltion from June
6th to June 17th, inclusive, nnd It was
tliought tjtipt. thls would. be an cxce.llant
iipportunlty for the' pVopie '6f thls ctfy
to see the ontlro mllUary «tc«ngth,of
thc State.
Petersburg, Roanoke, I^ynchburg, Nor¬

folk, Newport News, and other cltles of
the State, will also liave «p«clal days.

RECEPTION WILL
BE BRJIXIANT

Mrs. Swanson Lcaves To-Pay to

Arrange for Event at

Kxpbsitioii.,
Jij-fi, cL A. Swanson, hostess of tlm

Virglpia. Bullding a.t tho Jameatown
Exposltion, lcaves to-day /or Norfolk,
to make rea,dy for tho receptlon that
she and .Governpr, gwanson. will «ive
in the.buildlng on tho evenipgof April
2Gth. to tlio Governors of dirferent
States and'lhelr respectlvo partftjjj.
The yirginia Bullding iti a- aplenclid

cxample. of archltectural taste, and the
interfor flnish, and furnishing.5' are all
In admlrable keeplng' with ita char;
aqter. Mrs. Swanson has auperlntend-
r.d this' part of the tvbrk," and has

expended on 1^ any' ainount, Of tlme

epergy and taste.
Tho hall of the bullding is-one ol

jrs moBt attractlvo feature's.'beln^r ol

spacious sizo ...and. open' tb the roof

A gajlery running- nroupd. t,hjjt ha}
from the lahdingof 'tho .'sta.ir'cas*

|eada intQ <he apartraents-on the; sec¬

ond floor. The walls Jare hung Tn' Co¬

lonlal buff silk brocade. .pllasters anc

pnuellng atdding much to tho effective
pe^s of t,hc Whple., ,-.. ,.;;¦.'.¦.
The drawing-roem ls in old blue, th

ivindow,haiiglngs *of Oet, .putllned ;w:ip
panels embroidered in a_ Colonlal tuli]
pattorn. ..'."¦."
1 The dlning-room walls are tapestried li

greem ,wlth faintly traced landseape de.
aigns.' »he .wbole'.dow.fer-auite can, b
llnown hlto, one for an.intersta.ta occa

sioni >as on the evtmlng. of April -.aatr.
when flgxal:dQO&ratJLgnj5 8*9 tp:bo ln-i!P.?".s
the Stato. flowart ;B!chmQ0d: rojes. in: tp
dlning-room, plnk .ln the:.dv*wJng.rQom
and American Beauties in:'the hall,, yffij}
jnuslcal' prpgifam (or tlUs occaslon >v.ill, o

cq\irsp,:hd nl^a^tlwiN.KaUioM". .QC:1%1^'.
i-o. .:-. .- ¦-.:. r .¦ ti! n.l JI .'iiii?
Governor and ^Irs. -Swanson..will r?

peivf wlthMr, antj Jto^fSieyi bt|G<sorg
Tjiicjw, apd M'IM»:UVp v^iyug.Gpye'rugr
and thelr wtves,, In.Alcs, Swansqn,'ftj\art,
poli'ig down to. Norfolk: itp-day:, jyJIL ,b
fdiss Sallle Deanfi, Cal.OJi.el Jq Lano Stori
Gcnernl Cljarltts, J. iAn^erson. and severo

Of Mrs. SwaWsbh's/hbtiscnoId Ista'ff fror
the: mansion. '

April aeth Will. oP .cotirso, ba: tirtke
up witlv'the' inllitary1 review,1 Pl-'esiden
Iioosdvdlt's -addreafl, >lunehoon,' 'and .th
dinnari ~Klvtfn :by'Mr.' dti'tf Mrsi Tu'ckt
to-tlie President.-'"''- .' ,; ";"'

Tho' ^lrglnla-Milldrng'wUrbp' bpehe
tjo th'e-pebple of the Stntel,on'the1 a<

ijernpofi of 'XprlVB7th, wium 'everyth'iH
will be lri'reafl.ln'ess' to"'abcor'd1 thy.ni;
licav'ty welcopic.' '. '. .'.
The no^t'lnibllc r'eceptlon at'the Sta*

ljiiildlrig' wllV be glveri' K?^ U\\i pv.enln
of May' 2d't'o tho¦ Wdmn'n'a Club at N91
rnlk.:!i'At: ihis ilhio 'ii boautlful ..vbc.j

.... nnd plano' lirogram '. will' bo. rendere
5! Ijliat. will adtl^rQatlyl.to.^lia.pleasui

¦. df tho odcttslpn.
,n An elabowto nwiiu'wUl- ba wrrtfl tli

cvenlnff. :of". April- 26t]it«.^fh) man

ntitilwtf anfl .'ciltrrt|n*:..tiA%«8-'5».'ea«
0. qutther' te>contemi,ry.Jdea 1p si|la(l, c|b<
n^ and' ieds.' '¦

,., .... ¦:.:*, it'iias. beeiiirtUmi^te,!},'thfttl^Baw
fff/; kffests'pn this Accasion \vi\\ ,Vft mP<*X)

VIS1T OF ALIEN1ST
ONLY THAT OF F

Visit o£ Dr. Jeliffe Givea Rise to

False Rumor That Thaw Had
Broken Down.

NEW A'ORK, Aprll :o..Er. Srnlth
Ely JeUftd. on>i of tho allcniiit*. who
teBtlfled for Harry K. Thaw ln hU
rceent trla|, eall«d on. Thaw tn tho
Tombo ta-day, and nn a rasult tlviro
were linm«dlate rumors that Thaw had
hroken down.
This paint waa poMtively donled by

Donlei Q'lt*illy, txow uctlng as th.i
pilspner'B chiuf oounsel. Thaw, besald,
waa iu tho heat of coudltion both phys-
i'.ully a.nd rhsntally, and there had been
abiolutely no cba'ngo in his condltlon
tlnce th* cuue was ended.
Thaw and Jjr. Jcliffi... Mr. O'Keir.y

cxplnlncd. had becum-s very clos-*
friends. aad the doctor's vlslt was a

periionttl rather than a profesilonM
one.
Mr. O'Rtilly ulso took occasion to-

doy to deny the rumors that Mrs. AViI-
ltam Tiia.'-v waa in iluanciol ruraiLs
and might not be able to raiue ba:l
for her son. cven If the court admltj
him to Uatl. Mr». Thaw was ready. ho
eaid, u> offer boil la any amount. Th^
appllcatlon for boil, hgwever. he dhl
not oxpert would bo inad'i untll tho
middlo of next week.

LEISHMAN GETS
ONE ON PORTE

Makcs Tt Appcar That lt Haci
Failecl to Carry Out the

Sultan's Wishc's.
CONSTANtiNQPI.E, April 20.-Ambas-

sador LeiEhman bas inado a now movo

In tho Amerlcan schools n.n<sstlon by
wh'lfch he has placed tho Poi'to ln the

awkward position.ut appearlng to thwart

the wlll ot the Sultan. In his laat com-

muniratlon to the foreiKn otllce the a.m-

boBaador -ppintedlv called attentlon to
t'.w fact that riutwltiistaudlng loimal
promlses and pledKW of his maj..'sly, that
a satisfactory settlement of tho achooja
quaaUon would Iw arranged, the Porto

jiaa utterly falled to carry out tho impe-
rial a?suran,ces- , ...

The action of llr. Lelshman in thua
holdlng the Porte responsiblo for tha de-
lay. ls regarded in diploniatio circles as

ptijng very adioit...
[ liven TurkisU circles adrnit that lt.
plaoes tho government in the unenviablo
llght of swemlrig to oppo.se, tho executlou
©£ .Uio. sultan's promlscs.

We Wa nt

,->ye w^nf: }??u to .realjze, that the way to>

LsiWrrfe-h-vlB'to siwe money, and make
that monay .work for you.
! JIow *o etart? iBring- one dollar to thia
tmnk and-wd wlll'open .anadcount with

yoii.';'Then!6avei-savo every sln^le per.ny
that 'ls" not' reauire'<jl foy Ib'ing purposes.
be'dete^mined, tii'tt,,!. ypu will deppslt a.

edVtaih, 'hmo^n't 'sach week. Iu a short

(Imq'tli'o' apcQwij't wl|i;-havo grown wpn-.

di}riu'li'yv-.'Ees(deB bejng absojutely. safp,
k-ofy doHaiv wlll- awn. tUveo per cent.
eompouuel ioteriBBt.' $

jMoney in pocket goes;
ftfofiey in bankgrows,
Pfenters National Bank,

Savinfes Pepartment,
jlICHMONJ), « - VIRGINIA.

C|pw;- * - - $300,000.00
$urplug. wt Mts,, $1,000,000.00


